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Theeditor>f Tiit Calvicisrespoutible forthe viewsexpresiedin Editorl oteand
Artlcles,and for auchs ..ny: but the. eilitor ln ni:t 0bsun'lerstood asendortlng the menti-
mooL, expressea inise articles contrih)utedlta this journal. Our readers are calpable of
approvlng or ilisappîroving of anv imrt, ot an article or contents oif the paper; and ater
etercliag tiue care as tn wlaat is t-. appear lni our columna,we shasîlleave the restto their
intelligent judinment.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is rumoreal that the Allan LUne has ngain secured the mail contract
vîith a stipulition for seventcen kuot speed. Tisis rate, il hona fide. would
not be se bid, b.it it cannot, but be a mitter of regret that the mail service
ehould again (ail injt the hiands of a cympasny si iimîiical to the intcresis ai
Canada in general and Halifax in particular.

A bill, compelling chumrists ta afflux a label describinz the antidate ta
every bottle of poison dipenned, lias recerttly been introducrd inta the New
Jersey legislature. This is a law which might wcll be îîniversally idopted.
The accuirrance ni casualties and fatalîties froni the carecss and ignnrant
handling afisn iOfs 15Sa frequent that any rucasure which would tend ta
lessen te danger augla t find a place in the sta.ttu'Is. WeJ commend the
subject te the consideration oi members of the Assembly.

In an article on the libel suit brought by Nir. Van Horne against the
Mun freal gazette, the AMontreal Daily linu, lias the foliawing incidentai
but pregnant acm&rk. 4"Tne iact ihat the star>' wax published by'a Govern-
ment argan which has always shawn the utmost friendliness if not some-
thing marc towaurd the Canadian Pacific Rail#any and itit manager, wa.9 cal-
culated ta deprive il of th*e lkcensc icclich is alica-18 csccorded to p)Olitical
p)apere gchic/t, irheii jealcdng a9ainst their cnetnic<, art nerer beliecd." The
italics arc aur own and tht>' mark an opinion which is se wideepread that
Ire bave alwlys wündered that partizan shetes continue ta waste their time
and abilities in mutual abuse, ta which r.o ane gives credence.

Lord WVolseley' is net one cf thoso regular oflicers who systematically
pooh-pooh irregulars. Hi3 experience with the Canadian 'Miliiia in the
Red River expedition bas Ieft a f3vorablc impression on bis mimd which he
has taken more thau one occasion ta express. In bis contribution ta the
February Harper, entitled "lTht Standing Army oi Great Britain," aiter
sumnming up the slrength oi tht army, lie adds :-" I do flot proiess to enter
upon the strength ofthe military forces maintained by Canada, Australia, and
aur other colonies, but that they are af great importance will be itili> recog.
niz:ed b>' thc worid whenever Gad in luis mercv is pleased ta send u& a
statesmran Wise enough and great cnougli ta féderate and consolidate into ane
united British empire ail the inany lands and provinces wbkch acknowledgc
Queen Victoria as their sovereig.1

WTe iast week refcrred Ie the insolent pretension that tht Pacific trade
belonged af rîght te tht United Staites, and aiiuded ta Australia as tn itseif dis-
posing summariiy ai that sort oi Ilbuncombe " Wae now bave accaunts of
H. M. S. Egeria having deciarcd a British protectorate aver no less than
thirteen islands in tht Southt Pacific belonging ta tht Union and Phoenix
graups. lVbat wiiI our Ainerican high.flying friends say ta that.

A prinîed staternent entitied "lAn Appeal iromn the North, "Vest"I is being
circulated among Members of Parliament plaini>', it ias aid, b>' an Ottawa
correspondent af tht St. John Globe, charging (Jeneral Sir Fred. Middleton
with deliberately appropriating a quantity af valuable furs taken b>' him
under pretence Il<cf keeping thei salI" for a Mr. Bremner. Tht corres-
pondent concludes his communicatian by statiug that Ilthe matter has
created a praiound sensation." We sheuld imagine so, and we should
further think that a tolcrably exciting action for libel is likely ta be the
npshat of it.

As the Provincial Elections ioom nearer, aur dail>' contemporaries pur-
suc with renewed vigor and determination the raies oi the IlEatanswill
Gazette" and the l -"atanswill ludependent." Ever>' pocsible subject -:a
mnade ta de partizan duty, and aniengst othera thàt of certain vacancies in
tht Legislative Ceuncil, which again suggests the daubt whcther it would
net be better, not cul>' net ta fill themn at ail, bui ta abolish the remainder.
NVe ara !nclined ta tbiuk that bath Nova Scotia and the Maritime Provinces
generailly %ould acknow!edge thit Mr. Fieidin g's Government had scored a
peint if they manfully shouldted the onus of initiating the refaxm.

Tht Dominion Franchise Act is af course fair game for tbe opposition,
and Mr. Laurier accordingly gets off tht fallowiug resolution ancnt it:
"lThat in the opinion of this House -the Electorai Franchiie Act ought ta
be repealeal, and tbat iL is preferable ta revert ta the plan ai utilizing fur
the elections afibis House the Provincial franchiies and voters' lista."e
This is ail ver>' wvei as an apoiion protest, but we entirely fail to sec that
the Provincial Franchises woldfill the bill for Dominion elections, vary-
ing as they do in difféent provinces. In Neya Scotia especialiy, where &II
Dominion employes are deprived of their rigbts as citizens ai the Domin-
ion, would it be ninsatisfactory.

Tht Echio ai last Saturday evcning has dont good service in printing a
letter fromn a Boston correspondent dtsctibiiig Illt Itial and disappcnî-
mneuts awaiting Nova Sccîtia girls who resort ta tht States under the ides of
impruving their condition. fi is pointed. out that tht wages ai domestic
servants have suifered great diminution, whiie. especially in factories and
s;tnre3, work is far longer and more arduous than tht>' %vouid be called
ulion Ia periorm at haine, and that tht modes ai living into which they are
thrown are cf tht miost comfortless description, and calculated ta la>' them
open ta the ntimbericss tcmptatiaîus of a grcat city %Ve trust this comn-
muniication %villlie widely read, aud reproduced by the Press throughout
tht Province.

A correspondent cf tht Wceck canimenting an tht commtn use of the
terni American, as applied ta tht people cf the United States, observes:
" but il is quite right tht>' should enjoy it. It is after a superficial impo..
rer, Amtriga Vespucci, who availed himeeli ai the discnveries of Culumbia:
ta vaunt himseli into rcnown." Like the carrespqinden: alludedKo WChave
no abjection ta the appropriation ai the narne by the United States itool>' thAt
it leaves ta us, uninterfered with, aur own name of IlCacadian." But
IlCanadian" (sucb is his non de plume) docs injustice t0 the mamS>' of Ves-
pucci, who was not on!>' a distinguished navigator, cotmaàuder and Wnitet,
but had no idea af interfering with or supplanting the mcmory cf Columbus,
with whom hie enjoycd a personal friendship.

Tht active niavement in the Presbyteriati Cburcb in regard to the revis-
ion ai tht famous WVestminster Confession is one af great theolcgical inter-
est. Protestantisin owes ta Presbytcrianism a debt which must always be
recagnized, and tbat debt will bc cnbanced b>' tht liberalizlng teadency of
tht prescrit ninvement. In no body cf Christians to-day is there a more
active interest in the relation ai t heelogy ta modern thought, &ad the ques-
tien ai creed revisien illustrates tht salvent influence af modem criticisuS,
the advance oi toleration and the decline ai bigotry. Tht five points selected
foîr excision b>' the advacatcs ai revision ver>' well exempiify this positioci,
They are i e., reprobation; the damnation o.' infants; the damnation cf the
helthen ; tht classification ai Roman Catholics a idolators ; andthle itait
ment thai the Pope is Anti-Chris:,
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